Afternoon Activities for Keystone Conference Delegates
Monday 10th June 2019
Trip to Muckross House & Gardens
Muckross House - built in 1843, the Victorian mansion house is one of Irelands leading
stately homes. It stands majestically on the lake shore in the National Park, Killarney. This
was actually the fourth house that successive generations of the Herbert family had occupied
at Muckross over a period of almost two hundred years. Spend the afternoon in the National
Park, visit the Craft Centre and Shop or take a Tour of the Home itself.
Shuttlebus will depart at 1.20pm from Reception and Pick up again at 4pm
Cost €10pp Return. Payable to the Driver on the Coach
(Tour of House is €9.25pp / Group Rate €7.75pp
Limited places available – must be pre booked at the Guest Relations Desk
Tuesday 11th June 2019
1 Hour Lake Cruise
Cruise the Killarney Lakes in comfort and experience the spectacular scene of gentle
lowland & scattered islands. The Lake is located at Ross Castle where you can visit and take
in some of the History.
Meeting point 1.45pm in the Gleneagle Lobby Bus to depart at 1.50pm
Lake Cruise 2.30pm. Collection 4.15pm from Ross Castle.
Limited places available therefore Bookings Essential
Price - €18 per person – To include the Cruise and the return Transfer
Wednesday 12th June 2019
Killarney Highlights Afternoon Tour – (subject to demand)
A panoramic coach tour of Killarney introducing you to our beautiful town's highlights to include
Torc Waterfall, a stop at Muckross Abbey and Ross Castle. Then a short trip from town to see the
famous Gap of Dunloe & Kate Kearney’s Cottage. The tour gives sufficient time at each point in
order to take photos or simply just to take in the beauty of each point. Bookings must be made at the
Guest Relations Desk of the Gleneagle Hotel before Wednesday morning.
Close out time is 10.30am
Time: Meeting point 1.00pm in the Gleneagle Lobby. Bus to depart at 1.15pm
Returning to Hotel approximately 4.15pm. Price - €22 per person
Please bring rain mac & comfortable foot wear for the short walk to see Torc Waterfall

Thursday 13th June 2019
Gap of Dunloe Trip – Adventure Tour
Combination of Bus, Boat and Horse drawn carriage to the famous lakes of Killarney and 7
miles trek through Gap of Dunloe to Lord Brandon’s Cottage) – and return to the Hotel.
Departing 12.30pm – Returning 4.30pm
(Snacks or lunch available as optional extra at the cottage)
Please bring rain mac & comfortable foot wear for this Trip

Price €60 per person (to include Bus + Boat + Jaunting Car Trip)
Must be pre booked with at Guest Relations Desk

Daily Tours
Tour on Killarney’s Open Top Sightseeing Bus
Hop on and Hop Off Tour Bus. Two & half hour guided Tour around Killarney’s Sights.
Prices €12.50pp Adult 1 Day / €20 for Adult 2 Day Pass. Please see Guest Relations for
further details

Jaunting Cars
Step back in time and experience Ireland’s most traditional mode of transport with a jaunting
car tour.
1 Hour Jaunting Car Trip by Horse & Cart €40 - €50 minimum charge for 1 hour. (Based on
4 people sharing) Can be booked to be collected at Hotel
Guests to pay the Jarvey directly
Horse Riding
Located about 2km from Killarney Town - adjacent to the Killarney National Park
Daily Rides of one, two, or three hours.
1 Hour €45pp, 2 Hours €75pp, 3 Hours €95pp
Please see Guest Relations for further details

Ring of Kerry (Full Day Tour)
While visiting Kerry the ring is an absolute must
Experience Kerry magnificent odyssey with high peaks, forests, Blanket bogs, rivers, lakes
a& sandy beaches
Coach Tour can be arranged daily from our Reception Desk and collects at the hotel
approximately 10am and returns approximately 4.30pm
Cost €22pp
Dingle & Slea Head (Full Day Tour)
Experience the Westernmost place in Europe with rugged mountains sandy beaches and
enjoy a taste of traditional Ireland where Gaelic Irish is their spoken everyday language.
Must be booked in the morning at Reception. Advisable to come down early for
Breakfast (8.30am) Dockets are issued at Guest Relations upon full payment.
Guests must be ready in the Lobby from 9.45am. Returns approximately 4.30pm.
€27.00 per Adult / €13.50 per Child up to 12yrs

